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TO ALL THE DESCENDENN OF THEODORE TURLEY: 

Dr. J•seph Turley 
6653 01cett Street 
Tujunca, Caliternia 

91042 
8-4--71 

-·-···- ··~ 

Greetings and G•d•s richesibl.essingste yeu. I am writing this tci remind 

yeu er the ,reatness of •ur wendertul. ancestor and founder of the family t• 

revive and increase yeur interest in the family •~an1zat1on and increase y•ur 

fellowship •ne with anether. M;:, ~rand.fa-th.er and your ireat-,:rand:father vas 

a wenderi\ll man, I ~ed. his diary wi:t.h my life f•r ~i.£-ty-:--years--and-cen--·-·-·---

sidered it Il\Y mest precious pessessi•n• When ~wrence wrete that he wanted 

t• ferm a .family 1J1Useu.m in Thegdg,r~•s h.9n9r, I made a speciai trip te 

Arizena ten yrs. ago to the family reuni~n te b~ his jou.raa1 so that yeu 

all ceul.d see it and have access te it gecause I believe that all et his 

pessessiens and relics shoul.d 1!,elen, to the wh0le .f'..i.mHy and net just one. 

I also don~ted same 0ther things and I have a few more te d•nate. lam clad 

that Lawrence has had the diary published se that you tll may share it. These 

•f yau who have re-.d it know semethintI •f the hardships and sufferincs that 

he endured. He sold his property ~ Ghurol\'1)-ille fer $1400 and ~ved t• 
tt:: .Al .. ~ o~; o e~ldwdl to, . . . 
~JilAand later te far we5t:~Miss~uri :i.n.1037 and was present at the dedicati•~ 

+-e ... ,,IA' . 
ef the~#iit~ there. He was a member of the ce11111ittee that went to the 

state capit•l to plead with Gov. Beccs £or ~~e relief fNm prison of the )'rophet 
, . 

I ,· . -
J eseph Smi"th and when they were driv~n out ~ the h,Hdlum mc,b, and the st.ate 

militia, he sta;jed behind to help the peer escape and as he says in his diary, 

"so I arrived late, tho so~s~n far adv~nced, so I made fort• p.1.ant a crep fer 

re~d tor the next winter 1,ef'ere cettini out materials t• build a house. )le 

had fer shelter a tent of factory eettoa and weul.d lr.lke in the ma,;nin~ soaked te 

I the skui, eur fire washed away, and the children tryinc to shelter themselves under 

their mether1 s skirts tG escape the rains. This, together with hard laber t~ 
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which I was unai custemed br•u~ht en an att«ck o.r the chills a11d fever, 

shaking with ceid •n• minute and burm.in, up with fever the next, ene leg 

swe>llen Wice it! s nermal size but when Apcstle Smith c~e en Friday and 
l Se~+.i~ 

tQld me he w~s i eing the n~xt day, the last te c• •n~Af'reat missieu, inA18J9, 

I called f'or the el.ders to 1.ay hands en me and pray. I arese the neat morninc 

and started witin Apestle Smith, wb.t we were so weak and ill we enly made 14 

miles the 1st jay and had to lie on the 'bare greund or the prarie with ne 

shelter that ni,ht, the 29th e.r September, and it fr•ze." 

I 
J3u,t when hi get 'l!lack to England, and was ef'fered the superintendency 

1Jf a chinaware ract0ry, he replied, "I prefer America and independenee to all 

y•u have to or.rlr:which deserves te rank ani•n~ the great expeessions •f patriotism 

along with Jo Paul JGF1.es, "I have not yet 'begun t• fir;ht, 11 , Captain Lawrence's 

"Den I t Give Up he ship", ColUllledore Perry I s, "we have met the enemy and they are 

ours", and Co,m. Steven Decaders reply to the barli)ary pirati?ts, "millions f@r 

defense. but n~~ 0ne cent f•r tribute." And Themas Jef'fersen1s immortal 

11all men are cJeated .tree and equal -and with alienable rights t• life, liberty. 

and the pursui o:f happiness", and Patrick Henry1 s imm•rtal "cive mo J.ieerty er 

,ive me death." 
' ' 

At least I and pn\,aal,y 5 times over he sacrificed all. he owned which 

consisted ~r ~ 1h0me in town, a shop, and land usual.1.y ten acres 0r more to 
1::"lcl-tr 

crew fo.cl f1t1r J amily and church. When he accepte~,.Parl.y Pree Paats declaration 

te him late on the nieht ~i' March l, 1837, @f pe-.ce, bretherheed, aiad ceeperatian 
--tt\t. t..J-

en earth, hem de 17 cenverts inAJ weeks and lab0red incessantly and zealeusly fer 

the faith. By the way, he was not~ m.achinist, he didn 1 t stay in the cities when 

they first had crews and machinery, but 1 when he came to Teronto in 1825, they 

scum meved out te ehurclri.ville .abcmt 10 mi. west and when he c;mie t~ Salt Lake, the 



census sh~wed hr lived not :ii1 the city but in the Stlt L~e Valley. 

Ile lived in thre[ e small tewns after that. Incidentally, that census e,f 18.50 

contains ene er! '0r: my ~randm~ther, his last wife, whem he bad married that 

ye~r in the Salitl I Lake Temple. was 38 yrs. 0ld. nc.i>t 28. She was bern in 
I .. . 

Marblehead, Masri JUllle 29th, 1812 ~nd this census shews him te have been 

50 yrs ~ld in 1150. His diary under the date @f Feb. 2nd, 1840, under the 

he"-Clin,:f,r f:uni1f I ieniolei:;,, while his parents and all hif'rothers and sisters 

except Frederic1, were still living, and ccnpied from the family ~ible, the 

recerds •f their @irthdates, and put his as April 10th, 1800 and I saw with 

my ewn eyes whel1. I visited Gel.ten in 19ll his Indenture made out and sworn tc 

by his f~ther l). lia111 Turley when he was f'~urteen, :u1 _1814, t• serve his 

master, "Samuel P..,..- ~. Stamper, Piercer, and Teelaaker" fer seven yrs. te learn 

his trade. The first five yrs. ~~l' bed and beard, the h.st two yrs. if he wished 

to move el.sewhe, e, he was tG receive the munificent SUl1I c,f five shi.JJ.ings (a. 

d•llar and twen y cents) a week f•r beard. and loct,in, which prQves again that 

he was born in 1 800, fourteen being the universal. ace ~ys were apprenticed ta 

learn a trade. !is £ather, ·will.iain Turley, at that time, was a member ei' a ~~yo..\ 

Battq s• he was prctba.bly 1&ne ~r l-leJJ.ingten I s sel.daers at the Battle •f Waterloo 

the f'0llG'Wine; J ne 18th• and helped at the final. defeat •f Napelean. He was a 

member ef 11no ml.n .f.;i.mi.J.y". He says of his i:;randf-ther Jeseph that he was steward 
I . ~ . }/ 

(riana~er) te Lerci Dudley and clerk er the Paeish ..'.ta man •f understandin~. Duclley is 

I 
the name ef a r~dllc;e runnin~ N.w. frem Birmingham rich in ooth coal and ir0n and 

it's surface ce~ered wit.h blast furntilces, iren and ste,iJ. plants tha:t sent a 

red ~low ever t e whele country at nii:;ht and made its •~mer ene of the richest men 

in the kinr;dem. The three men that held that title betwefm 17.51-~ and 1818, were all 

Oxf'ord Univ. iraduates, members ef Parliament, the f•verning bedy &f the natien, and 

•n• of them wre~e a bo•k on the science of gov•t, and the 3rd 0ne w••=d te 

the r:mk of Earl : ene ef the hithest r.inks next te the reya1 family, 
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fer his extraerdinary services ts the ce,untry durin~ the Napoleonic W.1xs. 
. I 

S@ h :i.s tr~nd:fa.ther Joseph held ~ p0siti•n ef ve-ry ,reat impertanee, pewer 

and autherity Ji ch-.rge er all the lerdshi.ns . business ~f~irs while he I . . ~✓ • -

de~ted himself' to statesmanship ~d politics. 

As Lawrence can tell y~u a man that can make his ewn te~l. can ~ke 

anything made of metal. One ef the things I i:ave te Lawrence was a?. in. 

I 
thick piece e f le:;i:t her st:;unped. with the clj"es he had made e:f the numerals 

from l to 9 pl.us 0 in 19)7, when I was in Beaver, in the pessessien af a 

maternal Cfj)usin. CharJ.es WQedheuse, Jr .• historian ef Beaver, he refused tc;i 

sell me the l!Q[JB die but I have written to his sons te see if we can buy them 

n0w. He m~.de everyth4}g made of metal. .f.r0m ce<1ki..ng utensrel.s tct plns and 

w~gens m-id even pistols and guns. fn fact he W51s work~ on an inventien fer 

a repeatinc: C'Ul uhen Samuel Colt 19rcug;ht out his revel ver. T. T. 1 s idea ,,as 

the same as has been ad©pted by the armed services of ':il]_ the c0untries ~n 

earth since. A clip that weuld held a no. 0f bu..1lets and would slide past 

the barrels and 'h>e i"ired, is the principle ef the medern machine gun and 

rapid-fire-rifles. The revolver was a superior inventi0n f or .a hand~ and 

t he pieneers were such ,•ed shets with a rifle that they didn't feel the need 

for a repeater at the time, s~ he drepped his experiment. But he made twe 

pistols far the prefit. And I was teld i.~ Be~ver, . in 1937, by ethers ar-:id 

rel~1.tives, th.tt he w;;i.s"very close te the Prephet Jeseph". Re tlso at leas t 

$ne wint.er kept Brigha.11\ Y 0ui1g and his family f'rem starvatitm by givinr; them 

fleur te live en. I gave the Nauv00 paper thanks i'Gr cred.i t iJ1e: h:u.u wi:t11 the 

eldest heuse, and from the pict~re that was pualished, he could've made a 

wenderful career as .m ~rchitect. As I rectll th~t ptcture, he had more ro~f 

levels th;...n I have e \er seen ~n any ether heuse, makine; it lc,i,k l i ke a wh0le 



nest of houses .. 1.nd built on a. hill where it ceuld be seen fer 1niles ar0und, 

:tt w0uld be a wender.ful omament. I alse mreught Lawrence an issue of 

"Family Circle" magazine in 1942 when it published an article en the histery 

et the coinage of gold gG>:u,g back to <wer 500 yrs. B·c. and they h~.d ~- picture 

♦t the five-dellar geld piece ceined by the church after the Calif. G0ld Rush, 

f"or which Theod0re Turley made the dies, with the °0eehive en c,ne side .md 

clasped n atnds of brctherhood q)n the ether, ;ind sumiped with the letters G.S.L.P.G. 

(Gre:.i.t S~.lt lake Pure Geld) at least ~me 0f which I have 'been teld is in tlt,ie 

museum at Sal.t L.ake City but unbelmewn te c~dfather and against his wishes, it 

w~s mestl.y le~d. ield plated en the eutside. 

He was ene et the teunders et San Bernadine and members ef its first sche•l 

beard and the enly lay member @:f the committee 0f three consisting 4,f apQstles, 

Aniassa~ L~_pis sen-in-law, and Al•nze • Snew that carried the purchase price 
, 

et $14,000 of gold to the Lu~~ family ~Qr the Sp:w.i.sh land cra.nt $n v:rhicB San 

Bernadino was ruilt. He had his t<,,,m. shop e~ D St. a.nd E. is the m~in nE>. ~nd 

SCD, street t~f s .. ,n Eern,;<l:i.l1G • the family heme nert.h 0f there, and 10 acres in 

the country. In ... dd:tti$n te hGrse-shoein~ (they had tG make their oi.m nails in 

~h these days and sh0es$ I have the nailpullers that he and his••-- used which 

I will send t. Lawr~nce)he also made plews and wag•ns and I was alse teld even 

fumaces, and he also put silver inlays te decerate bridles lil.tld saddles fer 

caw"b•ys th~.t w;;,nted te show o:£:£. There were abeut .500 menmbers that left Stlt 

Lake and spent that summer ~nd fall at Lytle Creek where his daughter }-{.;i.rianne 

..'.lohn tc;c\< L
marriod~ unaer .a ~C.llll~re tree. They finally move....,d down to what they hoped 

would be their pe:ni1;,,.nent. h0me j_n .'3 .:n. in December of th:;i.t ye:.i.r • :.nd. my .father. 

Jaceb Omner, his y•ungest JJ•n whe lived to maturity, was bern there J an. JO, 1852. 

H5.s y0u.ngest sen Alvin was also bQrn there in 1855. Bri,:ham Yewag ordered their 

return to Utah in mid-winter and Aunt Sara t<11ld me they spent Xmas d~y camped en 

ii\ le ~how, , t h d t · sunimit in EJ. Cajen Pass" There were n0 roads in th0se days ana hey c1. e (!;l-0!,~ 



a cany•n ~st Qf present 1-as Vee;as, Neva~, with verticle lava-reek wall~ 

where they had te take their wagens, in pieces, and lower them 0n r@pes, ene 

wheel ::.tt .;i. tirne:a:, and pull them up en the other side ef the canyoa, which 
. "ti~ 

required at least a week• ten days •f very hard werk with ne shelter frem 
vo..ues. ¼,,.. ~ 1-S .hlt-

the winter's ccld ~ and storms that sweeped dewnJ\~ carried the thermomete,: 

dowh tci J~ below zero in Fl.a,staff. I saw a copy of the deed where in the 
:1.M4.~M_,j,._\w 

ceurtheuse in S.B. where he and J ef his son~i\sold a mining clailll in 

S .B, 's mts. fer $1000 cash, which was wcrth many t:imes that ameunt~o111J: weuld 

like t• lm•w what, if anythinc, he get £$r his preperties there when he left • 
. 

Maybe Till.mart• Wh.9 i s n<i)'W prlncippl or a special school f;er delinquent beys 
te..J, \,e.. ¾ ~hl 

in Riverside Ce .. in El.si..1119~ micht :la:x:bl: ..,_. seme inf•• abeut the indenture 

which sheuld be in the pGSsession of the Button F.llllily who live in Riverside. 

Th&y are~ descendent •f Francis, the enly •ne ef his ll chil dren by the Cl.£.ft 

Sisters that lived tG 1850. She married a mAn by the nmne •f McIntosh, and 

lived most of her life in the Mojave Des~rt and S . B. C@ . ~nd whem I n1et at 

Aunt Sar~•s in Colten in 1911. It' s :?. pecul:'u~r con:i.ncicl.ence th.;it .;ll three 

of the Clif'it Siste~s ~d lO of their children should've died within ten yrs. 

•r less. It is my pers•nal epiniml that the creat leve @f his life was his 

. A111~l10. \<r,,.b,~ .. " 
firs t wife, your great grandmother, Fr~ncis ~' and that he married the 

_L ¼--o ll~~~ wldit\ll(rn 
Cli1"t- Sisters,A~widew Rnd the other~ spinster 'becQuse he felt s•rry fer 

them. It was extremely difficult for a woman t0 roake a J.',ving tt il1 those 

d:.,y s , the only things open fer tbem was hardest tj:pe ef housewerk with meafl:er, if 

Qny, p.i.y, .tnd by the same inoiti ve, I think , was one 0f the .r~.ctC!>rs th~.t induced 

him to marry Ruth Jane Giles, descendent ef a long line 0f ship c~ptains~ But 

she nru.st hc1ve been 011e G>:f the h01lll i est women -who ever lived with a larce 

'bu.llMus nese and a mole en her cheek and a very larr;e "cener.us" meuth, but 
.. 

en close inspectien, very ld.ndly eyes . Aunt S~r~ s2.id she used t$ want ~ 
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the elder child:ren to shut the d Gor wit hout shnmiing :i.t when they went th:n.t 

. i~ ,.,. tl\l- ho .1, e.i 

and also ta clean tl.e l!lUd •ff their feet befere the~~ se they 

consid~red her a r ather prissy sld m~id, ~lth0ugh she had ene 5-yr eld sen >J ~~,~hJ 

which ~~ adepted , .He remained ley~l t0 the f a.ith al:. his l ife ~nd t h@ugh 

he came b;.ck te Celten, three mi. f tem S . B. in 1875 and later meved t0 L .A. 

he went back te Utah te die. He had ~ cl.l.ughters ,:;tnd on e s0n , Lester, 

wh0 became chief electrical engineer of the L.A. Stroot Railwqys System. 

His 0ldest daughter , Elsie, married% a ndning en~ineer who became State 
I_, I ' 11 

Senat er. She had cine ~ son who becAAe an L.A. pel1.ceman and anether 

son wh• remained in Utah. His daughter Ruth was a beautiful blende with hair 

that reached belew her knees but bec.une a cripple when she abeut crewn. The 

streetcar in S.B. started up toe soon and she fell t o the pavement and always 

walked with a l ilnp theredter. She had a 'beautiful d:i.sp@stit i on .o.nd was wel l 

liked ey everyl!x,dy. His y•ungest daughter, Leuise, married an ene;ineer and 

went te Ei arni , Flo. before WWI ~.nd r ode back, the climate dewn t here was se 

hot and humid, se debilit;;i.ted that i f y (l)u dr<:>pped ;., h,mdker cl-1ief · yeu didn't 

h~ve energy enGugh t o bend ~ver ...nd pick it up •• One • f my lady cousins 

ence wrct<:! mc1 '111w, '-Dd .i.sked me what · grandfather did in his later years and 

why the church clis-fell•wshiped him. I c1.peleiiv;e fer not a ns werin~ her 

sconer, 0ut I am answering for all of yeu that he and his son 6ilssac at 

a blacksmith shop in Beaver , which i s :bow t he main h i ghway abeut in the 

middle of the ~l0ck, the business district was only ab©ut a block l0ne, 

and he was the s~e ld.ndly S(i)ul , helping everycne in need, e-ten an 81d 

I ndi:m who cculd get no . cure f r om his own medicine man ner the white decters 

ef that day, but grandi'ather had studied enough chemi stry oh his elm t hat he 

ceuld assay and alse mat<e: up his cnm herbs i:i.nd cure the l•n~-suf:ferini Indian 

ef his disease , and t he Indian had heard t h :-t crGss-ine; the Mejave desert, wt.hat 

an I ndian had st•len a silver a.up for a baby !'rem gr andf'a.the r and he maee 
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the l•ng j<Pumey ef at least 600 miles :..nd in th@se clays a lone Indian w.;is 

eeunted t0 be with<i>ut any rights, an eutlaw, an enemy of any 0ther Indian; 

they lived in br0therhe0d in their ewn tribe and the sever~st punishment they 

had was t0 outlaw <Dne to live, on his ewn, and every man's hand was ae;ainst 

him. But somehew 0r other he bought ~r induced this Indian to part with this 

chief treasure and teek it back te Utah and restored it to grandfather in ~ratitude 

fe!lr his gre.;1t deed• He w.;,.s ;,i.J.ss greatly admired by .my mq,ther who was J.!1- yrs . 0ld 

,:, t the t:lme ;u1d I th:i.nk th~1t she r e alJ.y felJ. :in J.ovfl with l l:i.1n ;;ind inarriecl _rn y 

father cm account 0£ the @ld ad::ige 11like f:-:ither, lik~ s~nl". She had to pass his 

sh$p ~t least twice a day 0n her lvay te and frem sch&4lll and stepped to talk 

with him because she tGld rne rnore aoout h:l.111 than my father did, but he had l•st 

so many 0f his l0ved enes that he felt lenely~d lGnged te be with them and/Qr 

c@mrnu.nicat.e wit.h therr1. As yeiu lmow he wc:1.s a very spirtual-minded man ~d h,d 

St.,,r+ed ·0 s " -· · · -
1
~Y. · ~ v .,,_ .... I~ pre~.cher when he was only 18 yrs. of" ;;iee. Fer consola.tien, 

teok up with spiritualism .i.nd c•mmunic.lti@n with the dead, which, as yGu kn@w• 

was :a nathama t0 the church; so he was dis-fellewshiped and ~ne "verly-zealous 

may e r 0f Bea ver , ;,:n,1..md 30 yrs . a ft/:l.r his death, h :.-d his and my grandmother's 

he:;i.dstenes destreyed, leveled the land and 0bliterated all traces ef his 

~r,we, wl licb J: was tol.d was in the Sauthwest sectien of the cemetery and 

there were people in Beaver irf .1937 wno l<:new semething .of his grea.t services tt:1 
I ~ ~ 

the cd1urch wh® t.®ld ]Je he was very close tc the Prephet J eseph but the l•cal 

efficials there still refused t o allsw us tG erect a menument in his he:aer. 

' I propGse, but since most 111£ you live in Ariz<Dn<il., yci>u f:i.nd out if we c.;11m0t 

erect .a mcmument there tc him. He w:as .applil>inte<l le..ider of the first ship GJf 
~ G~ 1'.1<..S\o,_ · 

~ in 18392--40 led by several 0f' the a.pestles, incl.uding Brigham Y~, 

• • <.o l'\1/e~ • , 1 to bring, back the :firs t slnpJ.ead t)f ~ :m lf';,-~O. He s~ught ne hQn~rs, 

m>r power fQr h:l.tnsel.f. but he was always there t;o render yeoman service when 
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it was needed. As you can see, he was very active and energetic ,"he didn't 

have a lazy bone in his body." He was very zealous for his Faith and always 

helped his neighbors-- the poor and needj and was a great lover of mankind . 

I think that is why he chose to live in a smaller community where the people 

are more f riendly, than in the larger cities, .ind he had a heart "as bi~ as 

outdo0rs. 11 Years .i.go, when I gave a talk about him to the Sliln Bernadino 

Pioneers Society* and mentioned the fact that he had 21 chil dren of his own, 

adopted four more, and reared another, George Sel wyn, who declined to have 

his name changed a lady rose and said "Yes , I can verify that because I am 

his daughter ." He bec.;i.me a letter-carrier in San Diego. We can all me 

thankful that we share in his inheritance: we have some of his nature within 

us and he certainly gave us a model worth striving to emulate. We should be 

proud and happy 1:>ecause we do have some of his nature and abilitj:es in c0mmonJ 

d1-lthough I know of none of us who have surpassed him in achievements,. 

His oldest aaughter who died 1n childbirth at the age of about 22, was 

always referred to as II A wonderful horsewoman. 11 I would like to know what 

became of her child, if any of you know please let me know. His second 

daughter, Marianne , was the smallest of all the Turleys that I know of, and 

from the picture that I have taken in her llilter ~ears, was hollow-chested 

and almost a hunchback, but she had more of her dfather's courage and inae

pendence than any of his descendents that I know of. Though Brigham Yeung 

wanted her and had her sealed to him for five years, the marriage was never 

consummated. Aunt Sara t0ld me that she had been 0ut in a swamp near v.'inter 

Qu-.rters -.ll night while Brigham's men searched for her and ene of them passed 

within three feet of her but did not see her in the darkness . She is the only 

person I ever heard of who dared to defy Bri~ham Youn~ and lived afterward. 



After refusing for five years to live with him, he finally ga.ve up a.nd 

released her officially se she could marry the man of her choice, John 

.LV 

Cook at their camp at the forks of Lydle Cfeek near San Bernadino while 

they were waiting to get p n maalw-x possession of the Lugo S~nish Land 

Grant for their permanent home. She was left a widow with one son, Henry , 

a splendid man whom I had the pleasure of knowing in his later years. He 

built and owned a white s:bui stucco apt. house the West Adams s .w. District 

1n L.1. and had two sons, Willia.m and Walter who raised Lima Beans cm the 

famous Irvine Ranch S .E. of Santa Ana, the Co . Seat of Orange co. and 

uter moved to Santa Ana, went into the real estate 'business and proJ'pered. 

William is stil l living in retirement with a daughter about 28 mi. no . of 

L. A. ; he is now close to 90 yrs . of age. His brother Walter was the father 

of Leona Clapp who has written to you from her home in Coronado across the 

bay from San Diego. She sent me a clipping f r om the Santa Paula paper on 

her death telling about how hard she had to work t0 make a l iving for her 

sonx and three daughters ~ut found time to knit sweaters and make other warm 

tannents for people she considered poorer than herself . And it added that 

11the world will not soon see her like a~ain. 11 His next daughter , Priscilla, 

lived in retirement in Redlands , she married the Apostle Amassa Lyman and 

hacl at least three sons I met by him. The oldest, Theodore K._, born in S .B. 

was a big man, six feet two or t hree inches tall and heavMy-set, very friendly 

and po;,ular and had the lar~est Livery Stables in S.B. ancl o·wned the Stage 
~•'-~ .-...,_,:,\., .\,_-..;-~ ~ o~'C' \.~v Q~~'t.. 

Lines to the mt. resorts of beautiful Lake Arrowhead
11 

and 'gig Bear Lake"'- '-,,<'.,(),. \~,i0.. 

where they have deep snow in the wintertime . His two younger br0thers were 

in the hardware business in S . B. but l ater moved to Long Beach. His son Frederick 

had three daughters: Amelia, who was tall and stately and carried herself like a 

queen who married a furniture- store owner and carter in Riverside , they have no 

children but adopted a very handsome ooy who grew to be six feet three in. in 
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height. She was very friendly with my brother who was ~bout the same age 

and vas familiarly known as 11Mn-.lly11 • Her two y0unger sisters we:re twins 

but one of them was very short and the other·one , tall, named Rosella and 

Arzilla. One of them married a Mr. Johndrew and both lived side by side 

in Colton and both were overweight. Their husbands wor ked at t he limestone 

mine and cement plant just west of Colton . Frederick died suddenly at age% 

45 in Beaver; he was makin~ hay and sweating on a hot day but sat down to 

eat his l unch, l eaned against a damp hayc0ck, caught cold , and died within 

three days of what was called 11 quick comsumption" but was probably flu 0r 

pneumonia . 

Aunt Sara Elizabeth, whom I had the pleasure of visit ing several times in 

Colton was in bed between the yrs. of 1911 and 1914 when she passed away. 

She lived the longest of any of T.T. 1 s children, agea 79. She had one son, 

George, who owned his ownml marble shop in Hunti~gton Beach and whom I also 

had the pleasure of knowing. She had two daughters . The older, Elizabeth 

Miller lived in retirement in S . B. She had one son, a cowboy oh the desert 

and a teen-a~ed daughter when I visited them in 1911. She was r ather short 

and somewhat overweight but was x very cheerful and pleasant to me and she 

lived in Colton with her other Married daughter Marianne , a wonderful woman 

who had suffered a bad accident in her younger years and had to hobble .1.round 

on crutches but was very cheerful and sweet and di d all her housework in a 

two-story house and cared for her invalid mother and her husband . He was 

a veteran of the Civil War and his name was Brovm, and was in the real- estate 

business. I hope I still have the f amilt pict ure of the three of them which 

I will send to you through Lawrence if I can find it taken in f r ont of bheir 

tent. I a lso have a picture of her and her soh George taken on her 50th 

birthday when he was a small boy plJ][in~ at her side . She had :kkK Her f ather's 



and indenture but I am sorry that I didn't ask for them, but she finally 

surrendered them to her half-sister, Frances, whom she did not like and 

they passed to her daughter who had married a Mr. Button lived in Riverside 

and had two sons aoout ten and twelve yr$. of age . She did not appreciate 

these documents @ut her husband did. He said hes wanted them for his sons . 

I wanted them for the fam.ily, all of T.T.•s descendents, and was glad when 

I coul.d restore the diary to the family at large. Charlotte, hi s youngest 

daughter, married Jacob Bushman and they moved to eastern Utah and you know 

more about them than I do. Is her dauihter that was over 90 years of a~e, 

still living? I wanted to lay special thanks to Genevieve of Joseph City 
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of her entertainment to me when I teak the diary ten yrs . afo to the family 

reunion and to her contributions to the family l etter and while I'm expDessing 
~~ <;.~ 

thanks, I want to express special appreciation to~Hazel for her entertainment 

of me for four or five days when I visited Mesa after the reunion. I would 

like to hear from her from a letter addressed to her last Christmas to the 

address she gave on my last visit boa famil y reunion three yrs . ago in Mesa 

was returned here by the post office at Mesa. So, I am unahle t~ write t~ 

her and to my disappointment, she has been to busy to write to me. And I 

want to express special gratitude to Lawrence~ for his great services to the 

family org-nization. I told hiro that I considered that he was one of the 

nearest to Grandfather's qualities and vocations. I 1m sorry that I do kot 

lmow more of the rest of you, but would be glad to hear from any of you and 

if you ever come over to Los Angeles, I woul.d be glad to see you. We live 

18 mi. al.most due north of the L.A. City Hall at 1800 and 73 ft. above sea 
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level, at nearly the highest point on the highway eetween Pasadena and 

San Fernando in a gap between the Verdugo Hills , 2886 ft. el . so . of us , 

between here and Glendale and Sister Elsie Peak ("Mt. Lucas") 5040 ft . 

tQ the no ., almost in our backyard to the H.E. As you know , the higher 

the elevation, the better the air , so we have less smog here than anywhere 

in the L.A. Basin . We had this house as extra- strongly built so we did 
\ f:' ~ H"·~<-~~~ 
UI\ · '~ 

not suffer any lossAbut one ornamental lamp that was too close to the edge 

of a bedroom dresser. We had a five-gallon bottle of Arrowhead Springs 

Water standing upside down on olla which toppled over and slid down the 

handle~s of a mop and breom and l anded right side up on the concrete floor 

of our garage without a crack nor spilling a single drop. 

T.T.n had ane son, Alvin, who was born in s.B. in 1855, who died in 

Salt Lake when he was seventeen, but my father , Jacob Omner, bom in S . B. 

January JOth, 1852, and died in Boise , Idaho in September of 1924, was his 

youngest son who lived to maturity and left seven sons of which I am the 

fifth and only one living . My two oldest brothers were born in Beaver , 

Jay on April 16, 1877, who grew to be 61611 tall, became a civil engineer, 

he was an engineering genius who could tell by just looking at the 

landscape whether it would be cheaper to build tunnels through the ridnes 

and siphons across the canyons or a surface canal all the way ar ound• Ha 
chose the site and planned what has been built by the U.S . Reclamation 

Service on the San Juan R. in N.W. New Mexico as it emerges from the mts . 

of Colorado. He planned this proaect in 1907 and my third brother Walter 

a., later of Santa Fe , did most of the surveying for it. I have a picture 

of him perched on top of a 2,000 ft . cliff with his left heel heoked around 



the left side of the point of the cliff so he could lean over tQ the 

right to look through his BUrveying instrument which he entitiled 

11Hanging Around the Thin Edges". The project was to be built by the 

same co . that built the fammus Twin Falla Project in Idaho and they 

sent a man mamed Hollister out from Chicago to sign up my brother's 

but the bank's stringency the late summer of 1907 that closed all the 

banks in the U.S . for 16mts. and no one could get a dime from any of 

them so when Mr. Hollister reached Durango, Co . on his way to Turley, 

N.M. (it is still on some of the highway maps) at the head of the San 

Juan Valley, somewhere~ east of Farmington he received a telegram 

with the aad news that they could not get financing to go through with 

the project. The present project will iriigate 180,000 acre~ mostly for 

J.'+ 

the Navajo Indians . My brother's plan included a tunnel under the Continental 

Divide to take water through the Rio Grande Valley around Albuquerque . 

Think what it would've meant to my brother~x and the whole no. N.M. to have 

had that development in 1907I.. The present project (the d-m) wasn't com

pletea until 1962. My oldest brother went to N.M. shortly after the xturn 

of the century and made friends with Gov. 6tero. He wrote the code of 

irrigation Law for the Constitution of N.M. when it became a state in 19:J.2. 

He also studied law and was admitted to practice before the Supreme Court 

of the u.s . in the boundry dispute with Texas over involving the old course 

of the Rio Grande River. He also came down here and warned the Chamber of 

Commerce, L.A. that t he San Franciscito Dam on the L. A. Aqueduct would never 

stand because it was built with on.my a 20ft. foundation not on bedrock as 

it should 've been but on clay, and you all know what happens waen clay nets 

wet. The dam began to leak and the wt.tchmen pulled frantically t o hdqrts. 



in L.A. and Chief Engr . 'd.M. Mu:Dbolland and his Chief Asst. Van Norman 

who went up there at 5pm, the roadway was already washed out for 2 mi. 

and they had to l eave their car and walk but Mul.lhelland said, "Oh, 

that's nothing, all dams leak. 11 They had an electric timer stretched 

across the top of the dam, it went out at 12:00 that night. A wall of 

water 200 ft. hi~h that lifted and pushed the whole dam for one-half 

mile down the canyon before the water c0uld escape arouncl the end.; it 

fillea the whole :tx valley 10 ft . deep (the Santa Clara Valley) with 

sand and silt and a loss of over 450 lives. This happened in 1928 and 

the City of L.A. had to pay many millions of dollars fcui damages. 

That same year, we voted a oond issue of 28 million doll,;i.rsxmRnlm at 

the £e>rk of that river, it seemed an ideal spot for the dam w<.>uld back 

water up the east fork and the west fork from one hundred eighty degrees. 

He tried to ¢lint out to the engineering profession that vertical concrete 

dams are i n mistake that the water pressure is downward .tnd is shoving them 

downstream ~d the downstream slope cannQt hold the tremendous pres sure . 

Whereas, t.f the upstream side of the dam were sloped the downward pressure 
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of the water would hold the dam in place and it would be safe. In 1927 and 

1937, they had tremendous floods in the Missisppi Valley, iD one of those 

years. 32 of t he vertical concrete in Penn. w~nt out. He also pointed <:>ut 

that the Grand Canyon was not made by water al.one; it so, there would've 

~k~~ been waterfalls at :tu what are now t he verticle the famous redwall 

and hard.rock sides 0f the canyen. The South Rim of the Grand Canyon is now 

7,200 ft . above sea level and the North Rim, 8,100 ft. But in Cedar Bricks 
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in Southern Utah, where the first colered motion picture~ "Drums Along 

the Mowhock" was made and later "My Friend Flicka11
, the top of the plateau , 

east of Cedar City, is 10, 000 ft. high but it slopes dewn to a very broad 

shallow valley, possibly 60- 80 mi. wide, near the Utah-Arizona state line 

and is covered with washed gravel, showing that it was the ancient bed ef 

the Colorado River, but :to when the earth was cracked by a tremendous 

earthquake , and opened up a l0wer channel te the soutb through the Grand 

Canyon, t he water fl0wed there , it isAlso proved by the sharp angles of 

the river below the Grand Canyon where it makes a sharp turn from n .w. 

to south and water naturally has no such sharp angles . 

My sen0nd brother, L0uis ~Alvin, ~ took his M.A. 
+to. 

and Ph.D . in Harvard Univ. with the shortest Disse:tj:,ion eve r submitted 

for the Ph.D . degree at Harvard, but with two models who were life-size 

models of the human kidneys, that were so perfect and accurate, in every 

detail , that they were used as models for classroom Iii: instruction in the 

medic-.1 school .md were written up and photogr aphed f0r Life Ma.gaz.ine in 

its third issue in Dec . 1937~ He was a profess0r of patholc~ at the Univ. 

of Oklahoma, School of Medicine from 1908 tc r etirement i94o-1944 and was 

written up in "The American Men of Science" series in the )O's :md early 

40's . He was cal) ed an expert witness in court cases involving diatnosis 

in five states f r om C0lorad0 , Kansas, Missouri, Arlalnaas, and Texas. He 

stopped an epi~emic of encephaiitis (sleeping sickness) in Durant, Okla. 

by forbidding the drag,ing of de-.d horses through the airt streets to the 

edge of town for burial . He was the author of at least eitht scientific 

treatasies and "THE FIRST HISTORY OF THE PHILOS?HY OF MEDICINE" . Hew.is 

6• 4 11 tall, bro.i.dOshouldered , but slender; his aver-.ge weight was 156 lbs . 

He also drew t he plans for several of the University buildi hgs and the New 

School of Medicine in Oklahoma City and superintended its construction so that 



s0 that all its contractE>rs had to do was furnish the men and materials and 

collect their pay; so they mave him a new car and offered him twice his u. 

salary just t0 travel and design their special l:mildings for them, Alth0 1 

he had never studied archietecture., He was also offered a pesitien at 

Harvard Univ. which he declined because promotion was so slow and he was 

he~d ef his dep 1 t at O. u. But when the first world war came, several ef 

the Harvard proff. left to enter g0v 1 t service s0 he would 1ve become head 

of the dep 1t 0f pathology there and regretted that he had not Qacepted that 

affer. He died of a heart attack at 74ii- yrs. of a~e. 

My tht:i:d Bro., Walter Guy, was born on the Holcomb Ranch five mi. above 

Baise, Idah0 <i>n the way te Yakama, Washingten, October 4, 1881. My parents 

remained in Idaho because my oldost brother, then aged 4½ rode on a giant 

rutabaga fer a hobby horse and my father said that any land that could 

produce such a giant vegetable was gead en0ugh for him; so he remained in 

S&. Idahe. My parents spent their first winter there in cbar,e of the 

Will0w Creek st.i.ge st.i.tion on the old Oregon Trail, 18mi. N.W. of Boise 

the first stati0n on the way to Pertl.i.nd, Orecen. Without any co0koo0ks, 

our m0ther devised J8 different ways ef coeking potatoes and her f.i.me 

spread as far as San Francisco. The next spring my father homesteaded 

on the Paytte R. 6 mi. west from Emmett. Then 0nly a crossroads with 

only three of the four corners 0ccupied, but new a thriving town ef' 

several thousand peeple. Our place where I was born August 3rd, 1887, 

was so far and isolated that there was only ene house within sight and 

that was 1 and. 3/4 mi. away. My second br0ther, L<;mis Alvin, received 

a U. scheloaship when he was a junior~ H.S. to rnkke drawin~s of insects 

for lantern slides for the professor of :sntomology ta exhibit te farmers 

throu:hout the state for 15 to 25¢ an hour to put himsel~ through c0lleie. 
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Befere graduation, he had written three scientific articles to be read 

tG at National Scientific Conferences, and one an international meetint 

in Berlin, Germany, telling scientists of the world thinr;s they did not 

lmow a'oout their <i>wn specialt.y. When I asked him how come th«t he , a 

~or farm bey a way out in the sticks had been ahle to do this, he replied, 

"I'll tell you why. MQst people do not see what they are l0ekin~ at." 

Walter Guy became a ,raduate engineer and iA 1905 j0ined his older brother, 

Jay, in N.M. They chose the site, made the plans and surveys, for a dam 

and irriiatien canals from the San Juan River in N.W. New Mex.ice. I have 

a picture of my thxtd brother on top of a 2,000 ft. cliff with his left 

heel heoked over a side so he could J.ean over the other side and sipte 

through his surveying instrument which he titled "Hanging Around t he Thin 

Edges". This prC!>ject included a tunnel underneath the Continental Divide 

ta carry water to the Rio Grande Valley in Central N.M. around Al.euquerque. 

It was to be built in 1907-08 by the same company that l!luilt the famaua 

Twin Falls Preject in s . Idaho but 0wing to the riftalry of tw<i> Montana 

copper mining millienaires, WM.A CLark. whe built the Salt Lake R.R. f rom 

Salt Lake City to San Pedre. Califernia and became U.S. Senator and 

built a $5,000,000 11c6>ttage 11 in N,Y.City and a rival named Heinze who 

went to N.Y.C. and began buying up b.mks when he had acquired control of 

two of them, Clark passed t he word to Morcan,Gould, Vanderbilt, et. al., 

that they sh0uldn't al10w Heinze to iet contr0l of N,Y. banks f or he would 

ruin them all . So they passed out the word to the publ ic in the late summer 

of 1907 that Heinze ' s banks were unsafe; the puolic just tot the wsrd t hat 

the ~anks were uns~fe and they made a run en all of them; no bank in the 

world can pay all of its depositors on sudden demand, so they all went ad 

closed their doors and for fifteen menths no one in the u.s. could iet a cent 
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ef his memey ~ fnm any bank. They passed out pieces af white 

paper they called •script' merely stating that the bearer had so much money 

on deposit in their bank. 

So , when the irrigati0n co. m.m named Hollister reached Dur.mgo, Cele. 

on his way to sign a contract with my br others, to build a pr0ject, hlt 

received a telegram that the deal was all eff, the company could not get 

any money to finance the project . The dam w~s finally built in 1962 by: \ 
Q.)(C.\~. ~DY \\t, 1\0-,1~,~l.~ 

the U .s. Reclamation Service to water 0nly 180,000 acres of land_"' ( the 

Turley project was to cover 210,000 acres ,½ 0f the benefit of White 

and the other half e8r the Navahoes~ . Think what it would've meant to the 

dev~l~pment of the state 0f N.~.x. and the development of the Turley Family 

fortunes if they had been able to build their project 54 yrs. earlier! 

Walter Guy then located in Santa Fe and was fer many yrs . an en~ineer 

for Santa Fe Co . and the State Highway Commission and surveyer of Santa Fe. 

and his obit . in the11Santa Fe New Mexican" s.i.id that he had a better s et 

of maps i n detail 0f the city of Santa Fe than the City Engineer had and 

that most of the peeple of the city had bad their land lacated and measured 

by my brother. It was to his house that Cousin Charles Turley went in 

his last illness and my mrother and his wif'e t00k complete care of him until 

he passed away. One of your number visited him later and reported in 

the family newsletter that"he was ,ai. 1lt:nte Turley a.11 right." He had n0 

• I children of his own but he reared his WJ.fe s nephew and put him thru the 

U. of N.M. and gave him the enly job he ever had and when he entered 

Gov1 t Service in the last World War , he left his two small children 

with Uncle Guy and his wif'e to rear als~, which he did and took him on 

trips t<J> the mts . , fishing, and so forth and r;ave him the 0nly jeb he ever 

had up te the time of' his passin~ - He went ta his reward on Thanksgiving 

Day of 1966, aged 85 yrs. and 55 d-.ys . My eldest 1,ro . Jay , was 61 6:JI!" tall 



and was a captain in the rainbew division ~l!>ecause it had members f oom 

every state Qf the Uni0n in the u.5 • .nd was the first Am. treops that 
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was sent t0 France in WWI.) He waBt to Francelk but as a teenager learned 

the Chineok lancuar;e, a little Latin and Spanish, which he learned in N.M. 

He came ~ack knewing thirteen languages and when he went to Len«on on leave, 

he was accepted immediately by one of the largest clubs there and invited 

to stay at then C1ubh~use because ef his Turley name. 

I rqig;ht explair:1 here that the name "Turley" is derived from the old 

French W<i>rd 11Tur" meaning power and 11ley11 meaning lancl; esp . in Ii:ngland 

pasture-land, as yeu may recall from the p0et Gray•s Ele~y in a C~untry 

Churchyard: 

"The curfew, :bolls, knell ef parting day, 
The lewin~ herd whmes sl•win~ teward the ley 
The farmer homeward pleds his weary Wii!Y, 
And leaves this world ta darkness ancl to me". 

In En~land, they divide the pastures int<i> sections called. to this day 2 

ley3 and allowed the cattle and harses to feed en each section 0r ley, 

fer only three weeks at a time in order to give the grass a chance to grow 

There i s a little rhyme in En~h.nlll that "in Rrd. and ma and Lee an<!J. 

TG>n, mest 0f the English surnames run. 11 The forcl.s are the rivers where 

they're as important as the mountain passes are here, London is mocated 

at the first place up from the sea where they could f@rd the river; and 

ham comes from the same root wercl as home and sto©d fer "Hamlet 11 or village, 

Lee was fer those who lived in the country and Ten meant Town(or anyplace 

lar~e enough to have a wall around it). Then in Bible Days, each man had 

only one name, but as p0pulation increased, there came to~ too many 

Johns and Josephs, t hey had to add something to identify which one was 

meant so they be~an to add the town a man c~ame from like Joseph of Arimathea. 
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Or Jesus of Nazareth, or the Nazarene. Or the kind of work he did; like 

Smith, Farmer, Gr Carpenter, so Jesus is also referred t0 as the Carpenter's 

Son. So in modern English , ~ur name, Turley, means meadow tower . In other 

w<.>rds, when surnames were added our original ancester was tall .i.nd lived 

in the country. 'When William the ConqueNr beat Harold, the last Saxc:>n 

king of England in Oct. 18, 1066 and i)ecame ruler ef Enr;land, he prayed 

to his patrGn saint, St. M.artin tha~ if He would give him the victory 

that day, Wm. w0uld build an Ab~ in his honer c:>n the oattle sifht 

which be did and since in those days the dead soldiers were of no 

further use, he had inscribed 0n the rolls just inside the entrance 

the names of the surviving kni~hts who cnul d fight agamn. The;J: A0bey 

was finally burned in 1799. In those more than 800 yrs, three cop&ms 

were made of the names inscribed on the roll s of honer. There were 

known ta ee over six hundred names, but when all three are put together, 

they make over 550 names, the name Turley is one of thoee in t he c0px;y 

made by the duchess of Cleveland . Alfrea Lord Tennyson, Peet ~ureate of 

England under Queen Victoria wr0te the little rhyme: 

"H0w e 1 er it be, it seems to me 
'Tis only n0ble to ~e geod; 
Kind hearts are m<l)re ~n carnets (the smaller cr Gwns w0rn my the Crown L0r< 

and ~dies) 
And simple Faith than Norman l.>1'.lC,>d. 11 

Showing that in England to be Seme@ody in English eociet y it is necessary 

0r very helpful to have Norman descent . Which may be 0ne reason that 

Cap'n Jay Turley was lienized in Landen during \,JWI . 

[7--' 

About 1365 A. D. fer the first Parliament that included representatives 

from each c0unt7 a Sir 7 Turley was ene of those from Lincelnship. The 

name Turley is of hi~h standing in England . And Theedere's brGther, John, 
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furnished the m0ney to ~Y the delilt eeft upen him by his a8sc0ndint ~rtner 

which he had been -anable to pay and caused his sudden flight to America. 

He was only 5'9" tall, which was tall for an Englishman of that time (even 

t oday) . We did net invent smeg in L.A. they ' ve had i t in Englanrl in that 

damp, f@ggy, climate ever since they startecl burning soft coal hundreds 

of years ago and in ~ne period of a few days since WWII, there were aver 

4,000 excess deaths in Lendon due to the heavy burning of soft coll and 

its poisonous fumes in a period of heavy ceal burnin~ . dense fag: so the 

En~lish have become stunted for a lack of sunshine, fresh air, and pr8perly 

nourishin~ foods . But when he came to this country, your grandfather Issac , 

rel:>cmnded through his ancient extra hei~ht of 6 ' 311 ami th0u~h in his 

Beaver years he wei,hed 0nly x 180 las , he was so stroni that he could lift 

an anvil by its horn and hold it straight out sidewise fr0m his body at 

shoulder hei~ht without tremblinr;. Grandfather t00k up smoking a pipe 

in his later years and the heat of the stem plus the pressure ef its wei~ht , 

caused c.mcer of the lip. He had it removed but it reappearred in his threat 

and it caused his Eieath. Among his last WCZ>rcls were 11I coasiider it the 

prGudest heritage I can leave my 4iescendents to leave them free~ 

f r om superstition. He was truly a great saul, zealous for the right , hard

werking , kindThearted , sympathetic, genereus, and helpful to all who needed 

him. As the Santa Paula newspaper said of his dau~hter Marianne, 11the World 

will n0t soon see her like a~ain 11 • 

Oetting back to our branch of 0ur family , my oldest brether, Jay, had 

two sons , one dre~med, when 5 yrs. of age by a cave-in an a bank of the river 

in Highwater. The other, Jay Bradford, 0. Sept. 4 , 1905, is 61 8 11 tall. and is 

in the real estate musiness , whom I brought to the family reunion three yrs. a~o. 



He has a handsome scim, 6 1 311 , who is a script-writer fer TV Westerns and 

l ives in West L.A.; he has twa grawn daughters. Jay also had two daughters 

each 61 l 3/411 tal.l and ene of them Rasalinda has a sen 61 1011 tall and a 

dau~hter 6 14" t all; both former easketaal.l players. His youngest daughter 

has several grown children, all married, living in No . Calif. She is oru.y 

5 1711 hut with a heart as big as all 0utdo0rs. t 
There was a still-birth peeceding me which made a six-year gap between 

,, 
Walter Guy and me and my mother only aloout ~ feet t.il.l and weighxi.nc scarcely 

100 lbs., trying to do a man's work , doing raw sagearu.sh-covered lands was so 

warn down and weak mefore my birth that she did not think she wauld live 

so she - out a l i st of principles fer our guidance to help us become 

worthy men and citizens. I was l9ern with l ess vitality and a 0lockage 

in my larie intes tine and has paisened me all my l ife anci has been a 

terrible handicap. I had a six- week sieie of typheid fever when I was only 

4 yrs. old , scarlet fever and diptheria at the same time when I was ?Jyrs. 

t hat has l eft me with impaired hearin~; 1U1dulent feger at 11 yrs . frem 

which I have never rec0vered, arthritis at 15 which injur ed my heart and 

aortic valve se that it does n0t.bold back the elood but allows a backflew 

that caus es 11J.Y heart te skip beats and slews my pulse rate to an av. f>f 42 

per min. instead 0£ a normal 72, so my blo0d dees net circula~e fast en0ugh 

t6keep me warm in a c0ld climate, so I had to come te So . Cali£ te keep wann 

and free fr0m colds, but I used t0 suffer all winter long. M'3l oealth has 

been so p@or that it toek me 12 yrs. te get t hr ou~h Stanf<,>rd u. and I diN't 

fall any ex.ams teither. I was 84 on the third ef this month oot I never 

expected to live half this long and wouldn't have if I had net studied 



Nature and the Laws Qf Health ane werked bard to live up to them. It 

amuses the to hear peG>ple say that they11just can•t keep ta their diet . 11 

If I didn't keep a much stricter diet than anyane else, I wouldn't be 

here te tell the tale. Te compound my disaBilities I suffered a bad 

fall, tangled up in a stepladder onto cenerete steps that cut my hei~ht 

from 61 t0 5•8½11 and so badly twisted and dislocated my hips and l0wer 

spine that I am in cant inu~l pain except when I lie dewn flat and I 

cannot accemplish much that way. It takes me hours every night t o get 

freedom frem internal pain and bloating due to the kinks in my colen. 

Consequent putrifactien of its contents and resulted absorpt ion af 

all that fG>ul peisen inte my blGod and thr0u~hout my whole body, causing 

very painful cramps within an hour or two after I go t0 bed, requiring 

twe hours to get even water past those ld.nks and two hours mere te get 

any back so t hat mos t of my ni~hts are s pent in the bathroem t hrying te 

get rid of pain .and suffering. One resul.t has been the degeneration 

Gf the mat ull (the seei ng spot}.n the retina at t he back ef my eyes) 

so that I am going blind and cannot see to read nor write. But, as I 

said, I h~ve survived thus far l!>ecause of my practi ce of the laws af healthl 

But I cannot tell how 1nucb longer, I think I can survive. H0wever, 

if any of you are i nterested , I can try to writex you a brief summary 0f 

some of the mG>st imp0rt:a.nt points f@r y0ur guidance according t0 the 

rep0rts of t he U.S . Dep't't of Agri. and of the Pre sident ' s fN«wtsstwKX 

Camm. en diet and nutrition after a t-Qo-year s tudy ef all classes of 

pe0ple in all parts of t he U.S. that ½ or more 0f all the pe9p]..e0f the U.S. 

are suffering from malnutri.tion, 4J~ are lacking in Vit. A, 6&{o in calcium, 

and 99'% of the dector1 s and dentist's wives (they're the suppesedly ilest 

informed people) are lacking in ir~n. 



The0. Hape 
My next yeun.ger br0ther b . M'1.y 29, 1890, r;rew t0 be 6 1 )

11 tall 

but died Gf pernicious anemia ~ue to lack of vitamins and snewed-in 

all winter long up in where our father worked a mining claim en a 

diedi of whit e flour, salt pork, canned beans and a few cans of salmon. D. apr. 15,191~ 

My youngest brother Cresley Roy was born July 12, 1896 and was killed 

when he fell frem a ooxelder tree on May 15, 1906, but he came in frem 

play 11ne day and stoed watching eur mother wash clethes en an old-fashiGned 

washboard and finally burst out saying, "Ma , I hear pe0ple whining and 

complaining all the time . I den' t live in that kind of a w0dld, I live 

in a beautiful w0rldt" Se may we all. God bless you all. 

YGur uncle and cousin, 

P .s. Marianne ' s grandsc;m, Wm. Cock, is new areuncl 90 ibr m0re yrs . ef age 

the oldest living gr-.ndchild of T.T. and, as far as I knew, I am 

next , six mcmths older than "Un~le Issac" . 

T0 Lawrence: please edit this and add any ether details you wish 

and have it read at the reu~ien at which I would like to be present 

and read it myself, but I can1t ; alse please publish it in the 

Family Newsletter and as a supplement t~ the family ooek and the 

journal, if pessiele . 

Yours very gratefulJ.y and h0pin~ to hear from you 
SQOn, 

Yeur father's cousin, 

Jeseph Soll 

N.B. I ask your indul~ence since y0u did net c0nsider Grandfather's or~inal 

diary te be werth keeping to keep this copy which Marianne Franklin souldn't 
read it 

~de for your father until I am ~one . The phot0statK you sent me w.i.s so po0r I 



'l'heodore Turley' s brother John, wh0 ·uas very prosperous 

paid T . T . •s fine of no doubt several hundred er possible 

several thous2nd dollars . 

One of his married sisters came all the v,as frcm Li:.mdon to 

find a two day journey each way. And then the sons of another 

sister were splendid you, 6 men too . 

I :·ha.ve one small f.T'.d two laq;e flower painted dri nkinf, cups 

of at lsast tr,e 19th century , :-b.he two larger ones have the handles 

broken off. v'iould you like to have them for y o u r Flt;seU!-, . And 

also T".Y boyhood drinkint cup of pewter . Tell me more about y our 

life i l'i t ho color:.y in Il'10xir;o since bo;1-hood ar·.d when you came to 

t he U. S. And more euout your family and does your brother, 

Ireng plan to cor..e end vis it y ou again . I visited him in San 

Antonio in 1936 . I think very highly of hin: and I wod tl 1 ike t o 

see him again very much. Call yp y0u1· cousin Hazel and ask her to 

write to me. I like her imme nsely too . Please let ,,,e know 

her address so that I can write to bar . Our Christmas letter to 

her was returned to us b ecause of the incorrect address. 

Al thou~ h my 84th birthday has !'assed, I wou l e consider it n,y 

r1ost i mportant arrl best birthday present it y c-u would write to 

me . 

William, i-:,ary i\rm 1 s 6 re.1,dson, must b e aroul!d 90 y EJers of a 6e or 

may be a l ittle olde r . l·.e is the oldest ma.le desce!,daiit stUl l i v ing 

u:d I !qll t he next . T he oldest grandson of T .'f . still livint, • S i x 

r.!onths o lder t h2.n "Uncle IsE>e.c. 11 But my heal th is fail inL a nd I 

don I t know 1 ,ow n,uch longer I cen live . 



... 
--r•n ....... ~~ 

\i'lhen is your oirthdoy? Are you the oldest son? Give n.e your 

Father's life end des.th dates end the cause of his d e81th . Ma r y 

Ann had one son, lienry, who it is my pleasure to know . He came to 

L . A. l. uilt him a beautiful white stucco with red tile roofsmall 

apartrr:ei.t house it , the west /,dams district of L . A. An a t ove a ' erage 

district . The father of Wil lie.m and ilfal tar who was the father , ,:· 

of the owner of the Coro · r.do . She also had three daughters whom 

I met in the 30 ' s when I went to Santa Paula with cousin Del la 

Shook. Two of t hem I hae.r ha'l:e s ince moved . One of them to v · 

Lakersfield . 

i in Santa Pauln . 

There a re some of her desttend:?.r,ts who i>re still living 

In case I did not mention it before , the iJutton frunily of Riverside, 

shonld have the original of T.T. 1 s indenture , when he was 14, dP.tted 

1814 to "Samuel Parks, Ste.mper , Piercer , and Toll Make r . ' ' I suggest 

that you try to g;et Tilden Jr . of Els inore, Riverside Coun -t.,--y _1 to in

vestigate this, a nd als0 t o look up ~_-:-fi" h::·ndsome , derk haired, e.dopted 

son of .Ame l ia Carter whose ado .-,ted f ater had a furr.iture store in 

Riverside in 1911 . Look up t l.o S. B. Court House to see is T . T . re 

ce.ived pa;/ for his three --ro perties when he left S . B. in late 1857 . 

When I wrote Aunt Se.rah, s he t0ld me that t hey spent Christmas in 

the :mow on top of El Capone Pass,(4,200 ft . e l.) in 1857 . My crusin 

in t.eaver who hacl T . T . 1 s d ies passed on andhis son wrote me and "tcld me 

he doesn't know whet became of t h em. 

- ----- - ·-




